An evaluation of the method used in digestibility estimations of a dietary ingredient and comparisons on external and internal markers, and time of faeces collection in digestibility studies in the fish Oreochromis aureus (Steindachner).
Results of experiments carried out on the tilapiine fish Oreochromis aureus (Steindachner) to evaluate the method used in the determination of the apparent dry matter and nutrient digestibilities of an ingredient, together with validity of estimations based on day and night collection of faeces, and internal and external markers, are presented. The apparent dry matter and protein digestibilities of the test diets were linearly correlated to the percent substitution of the test ingredient, percent fibre and ash in the test diets (P less than 0.05); the correlation coefficient for the individual relationships decreased in that order. Dry matter or protein digestibilities were not correlated to the dietary protein content (P greater than 0.05). Similarly there were no statistical differences between digestibility estimations based on faecal material, voided in the day or the night; and estimated using different markers viz crude fibre and Cr2O3. The apparent dry matter and protein digestibilities of the test ingredients, leaf meal, were curvilinearly related to the percent substitution of the ingredient in the test diets. The ingredient digestibilities estimated, using crude fibre as the marker, were consistently higher than those estimated with Cr2O3 (P less than 0.05). The present study suggests that, for ingredient digestibility estimations, test diets prepared by mixing 15-20% of the ingredient to a reference diet would be more desirable.